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Y?I"u tr'?aser, Chmn.l paul Formica, Secy.; Sharon Baroni,Athena_cone, ]olilliam Dwyer, and Norman"peck rrr.Also Alternates- paul sinitti ano shawn rucreugtli.n
ABSXNT:
Christopher Mullaney

Mr. trbaser called the public Hearing to order at 7:J0 p.m.at the Town llall.
of Col-oniaL Car Wash Inc.
wash at 23O Flanders Rd.,t 4.

Lyme Town Clerk

for a Special Permit
Niantic, Tax Asses-

A letter from
recornmended a
being met.

the X?"t^lyp" planning Commission was read whiehpproval of the special-permit with certiin criteria

A Letter from the conservation comrnission approved. an rnland wet-lands Permit for work on the Car Wash.

Mr. MuLholland stated that the applicant has met with staffand the plans meet the zoning-regulatibns with a couple-;i ;;;;;_tions, which will be discussEd ldter,-

:3i d^ f:"ilF'ry{' !f A ;igi"ff ;' ril33 -pi"ff3 *nf:;"ltee3n*i:;it' 
*, T"Mr. Gerwick said this-is at the corner of rndustriaLFlanders Rd. and covers about 58ro00--q. ft. o" auort-'i+ .6i"".rt will have three bays, and tltes up d little l-ess than one_half of the site, -

IIe said the l.o* -engineer did not want cross-over trafficonto Rte. 151rso they haie planned it to avoid thls. There is atwo-way entrance and- exit fiom Rt;.-15i. There will be vaccuumcleaners for people to use after they-"o*e trrrough-itle car wash.He-said 101000 ga+lo'.'p per day are ailowed to-go"ini; the munlci_pal seu/er. He said the-wash i'rater wiit go trrr6ugh a grid sepa-rator, and it will serve as an oiL separator also. He said aLlwater used does get captured. '
He said they are asking for two waivers. one is an exceptionto the plantings, which reqilires trees +O ft: or, ""nie". Theyask that the existing_vegetation be-iitoweo to serve. He saidthere will be trees pranlea on the rront part of the property.They aLso have evergreen trees on the southerly boundary.

L
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Mr. Herbert Nyeberg of old lyme said the car wash tunnelis B0 ft. l,ong, and they use all cloths in the car wash. Thecars will be drled. He said the water Dept. felt the water
supply is adequate.

He said many car washes use recycled water, but that system
does lot give as clean water for the wash. IIe said. engine blean-ing will -be.prohibited. For the record. they are requesting a
walver of 24.2 C SidewaLks. He said they are building a sidewalk
glr R!e: 1911 lrt are asking to be reliev-ed of putting one on
the fndustrial Park Rd. He sald the reason i.s- tnat The Industrial
Park Rd. is not very wide. They have supplied a six ft. easementfor a sidewalk there, if it is bver put in.
on 24.28.3 they have been a]lowed to use existing vegetation.
Commissioners:

Bill Dwyer spoke about the water that has become a sheet ofice at the car wash in Flanders.
l4r. Gerwick replied that at ColoniaL Car Wash they will be

7-4 ft. lower than the area around it, so it wourd. be L physicalimpossibilityr and they also have a dryer and a dispersant- whichwill blow off a Lot of the water, and have a L0 ft.-heated pad.
Mr. Peck asked if they have an estimate of about how many

cars_they will be cLeaning". Mr. Nyeberg thougiit iuout--gz ""i'"per dayr_ and they wouLd use about 7o-45-ga1s. per car. Mr. peck
asked if they planned any truck cleaning.
. - Mr. Nyeberg, said 1t would be difficult for a semi or a largetruck to go in therer &s it is too small for them.

Athena cone asked abou.t the chemicals used. l4r. Nyeberg
g.i-d.tl"y are_pretty benign because of the laws, and evbrythingis biodegradable and are non-toxic.

Sharon Baronj- wondered about washing the und.ercarri.age ofthe car. Mr. Nyeberg said very little giease will come oif, butthere is a Lot of dirt:and sand under a car.
Mr. Formica asked if there wi1l be staff on the si.te.

Mr. Nyeberg said there wilL be one person at the tunneL.
l4r. Mul-holland said the site plans are all ok. They have

decided to put in the trees on the-south and on the froni. He
said -the sight Line will hot be hind.ered by the trees as theyare far enough back from the gutter line.
Speaking in favor:

Mr. Kwasniewskir waLnut Hill Rd., favors the car wash, and
wondered about the sidewalk waiver. He said if the town his tobuild it some day, then it is a problem to the tax payer.

Bob Foster, scott Rd. spoke j-n favor of the permit. He said
most trucks are over 1Or00O lbs. GBhr and they usually have their
own steam cleaners at their headquarters. He said a- sidewaLkbuilt here woul-d lead to nowhere.
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Speaking Against: No One.

1,1r. Peck asked if the hearj.ng could be extended. He saidhe favors the car wash, but wondeied about having the waterrecycled. He would like to have some one from tfie water Dept.talk to Zoning about it.
Mr. Gerwick said he tal-ked with the applicants about waterrecycling, but since the water Dept. feeLs there is ad.equatewater, they dropped the idea.
l{r. Nyeberg said if sometime,in the future it 1s found.

n_ecessary to recycle, they have already talked to some oneabout the necessary work invol-ved.. -

sue Guida, 14 cavasin Drive, said. because conservation
commisslon has approved the permit, she feeLs satisfied. ourwater is of good quality, and she would like to keep it that
way.

Bill Mulholland said a DEp permit is required. for a carwash. ooT regulations permit this. He said Zoning couLd aL-
ways require water recycling in the future.

Mr. trSraser closed the public Hearing at B t77 p.m.
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